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Work on the Bertie road
willcommence about Monday.
W'c understand that Pherriff
Hard foil has charge of the
work. The ron<l will run up
the river on this Mar'in side to

a point opposite Spellers Ker-
ry landing. This we think a

better route than formally
planned. Every effort willhe
made to have the ferry in oper-
ation by August list,

A white woman was killed in

Itowan county, brutually mur-
dered with stones, in a field
where she was at work alone.
Two negro boys, brothers,were
arrested charged with the inur-

"\lor. It scorns bad blood ex-
isted between the white family
and the negro family, and it

was supposed that the boys
came into the lield, that the
woman ordered theni out, and

\u2666HO a tpiarrell began with the
above results. There was posi-
tive evidence that no crime ex-

cept murder was committed.
The boys were arrested and :
placed in Salisbury jail. A

speedy trial was in prospect.
But the wheels of justice move
too slow for some fiendish peo-
ple when there is a chance to

sheil bit.ml, when a mob of
seventy-five mfii can combine
to rfay two"* abopohitely help-"
less negro boys. At mgTjfr a
inoh, said toliiiimbcr seventy-

live, went tt> the jail ami took
the hoys, hanged them in a

public place on the railroad
where passengers on the pas-
King trains next morning from
"their seats viewed tin' bodies
dangling at tiis? ends of the
ropes. <1 oven.or Ayeock has
now offered a reward of four-
hundred dollars for the arrest

mid eon viet i m of any one or all
of the men who were engaged
in the lynching, and it is said

. that the soliiitirof the district
is on the ground making iuves-

- ligations.
Up to the oflering of the rc-

Ward ~l»y TKo Governor?tho-
w h tic affair is such as mTglit
have npore properly have oc-
cured in the heart of Darkest
Africa or in Heathen China,
rather than in Christian Ameri-
ca, where thousands of preach-
ers arc supposed to be engaged
in preaching the gospel. It
now turns out that there was
no proof whatever to connect
the younger negro with the

.crime except his black skin ;that
I c died protesting his innocence
and trying to sing a hymn.
There is absolutely no such
thing as black justice for the
Jtdae.k man ami white justice, for
the white man. nnd. ii'anv man

believes there is such a thing,
la- l>eliev»»s a lie. The hanging
of the i ogro boys at Salisbury L

oue of them inno<?cnt,llie other
already in the charg.* ofofficers
of ihe state, was the work of
lieu is and not of men jealous
of the honor ofany thing 01 any-

yjajfl**' i ? \ . I
iisQi,

. mt.

are but last year's almanacs
may be and arc expected of it.
Transportation, manufacturing,
domestic economy aro yet to be
revolutionized by it. The ago
ofsteam should seem slow,moss
backed and dull in comparison
with tho ago ofelectricity.

Aud that, in its turn, may-

have to yield the palm of some
discovery of later and wiser
agos. The world has crept and
crept long. Now jt is a light-
ning exprcs-?. ?N. Y.Sim.

Restrict Immigration.

The contention of the Ameri-

can Immigration Restriction
League, that was at first ridi-
culed, aud there is and has
been a growing necessity for
applying educational ami other
tests to immigrants from Eu-
rope,is now generally regarded
as sound. This fact is becoming
clearer every day. The f ood
gates aro wider opon than ever
before, and the tide of unde-
sirablo immigrants sweeping in

is at greater height and ol

stronger current than ever be-
fore known. In the five months
ending May 31st, according-to
official figures, there landed at

the port of New York 207.104
immigrants. Of these. 88,600
came in the mouth of Ma}*,and
we are told that the great mass

of them aro unskilled and are
non-producers; that they arc
people who arc unlikely to ever
become skilled workers or pro-
ducers of any kind. It is assert-
ed by those in position to know
that a decided majority of the
immigrants landing o» these
shores at present are from the
lowest social level of Europe;
poople who are unambitious, in-
capable and iu the main abso-
lutely illiterate.

It is absurd to suppose that
such immigrants willassimmi-
late with Americans or adapt
themselves to their new envir-
onment. Tho Shattuc bill ap-
plying an educational lost lias
passed tho House of Kopresen-
tativca and it is to bo hoped
will pass tho Senate before tho
adjournment of Congress and
become a law. The lest is not

a severe one and it is just, fair,
and absolutely necessary. It
merely odajilislies a standard
to wliie.h any man worthy of

tho protection of this govern-
ment may easily attain. ? Rich-
mond Times,

Congressman Small's Speech on
.
Morth Carolina.

t Wilmington Mc^ctigc'r,*)

In the house of representatives
on Saturday last lion John H.
Small, congressman from the l'iist
district of this state, under the pri-
vileges of general debate delivered
a speech of some length on the re-
sources, progress and possibilities
of North Carolina. The si>eceh
shows careful preparation anil re-
search and is full of facts ctul fig-
ures regarding the state of interest
to the citizens, as well as to non-
residents who contemplate !>ecoiu-
iay citizens. When sprnlting mi

t'ie subjects of population, agricul-
ture and mamifactuiies he gives
figures of different periods, show-
ilg the rapid progress in these
brandies of t'.ic subject made by
the state.

Under the head of climate Mr.
Small takes three points in the
state, AshcvtUe in the mountains,
Oak Ridge in the central section,
and Hatteras on the coast, and
gives the highest average and low-
est average annual temperatures for
the last eleven years. The three
points chosen range in lieighth
above the tea level from eleven feet

; at Hatteras to 2,350 feet at Ashe-
llc next shows that during the

last census decade the white popu-
lation increased 19.7 percent, and

the colored 11.3, the latter forming
33 per cent of the entire population
A considerable proportion of this
difference in increaso- lie ascribes to
emigration of the negroes. As to
the distribution of population be
says. ?

The census office iu its report 011

urban )H>pulation has included all
> places of 4,000 inhabitants or more.
In 1890 there were, i* such places

body, the work of men drunk-
en with the thirst for blood,and
tilled with meau liquor doubt-
less; and was an assault upon
the rights of every man and
child of tender age within the
bounds of North Carolina. Let
the people uphold the Gover-
nor in his efforts to punish the
men guilty of this awful crime,
?Rural Visitor.

Col'.ece Extravagance.

One of the greatest advantages
of college training is the devel-
opment of the individuality of

The* student. For it is the per-
sonalty which differentiates one
student from another? and for

that matter, one man from
another. Tl.e real end of edu-
cation, thereforo, should be to

develop that character and
abilities of each man to the
highest pitch, and this cannot
he done in an atmosphere of

luxury and idleness. Tho ten-

dency towards extravagance in

collego life is a fact which the
recent and great growth of
wealtji. in America has riinde
possible, and on this tendency
tho self-indugcnec of youth has
laid a firm hold.

The daily papers frequently
give accounts of this or that
young millionaire automobilist
at one of the great Northern
universities, who has run down
some wayfarer pedestrian. The
item only differs from the news
paper reports of Oxford and
Cambridge life a century ago

by the fact that then the rich
drove tandems instead of auto-
mobiles, and there were fewer
of thorn*

Young Reginald Vandcrbilt.
who achieved a certain notricty
by his automobiling exploits at

New Haven, has just failed ol
graduation at Vale, because lie
gave fo» much lime and
thought to chauffeurs and rou-
lette and too little to matlie-

'umtics ami history. His expert
enco is like that of many otlior
licit young man who was un-
able to withstand the temp-
tations which his wealth t HVred
and so lost his chance in life.
For the fruits of labor are to
the laborer, and the world's
honors ate in the long run lor
those who have earned them,
\T o young msn can achieve
anything worth having except
by his own efforts, and these
efforts arc too often made Use-
less or worse than useless by
the possession of great riches.
The exercise of power ?be it
moral or muscular? is tho only
thing that gives power, and the
college student who fritters

away three or four times in cx

travagttnee and self-indulgence
has lost aii opportunity that all
eternity cannot restore.

The future ami its prizes are
lor the earnest and faithful toil-
ers of to-day, and to day and
to-morrow are all that wo can
tlopc iun Vesterday is as much
lost to us as the other seven
thousand years. Richmond
Times.

The Electrical Engineer.

To many a boy ol sixteen or
seventeen who is beginning to
ponder what part in thoVoild
he can. play best or what part
is the best to play, the conven-
tion at Great Harrington of the
American Institute of Electri-
cal Engineers must have seemed
the great and most interesting
thing oflast week. To meu.also,
the new profession is fascinat-
ing, and it draws irresistably to

itself much of tho best talent
of the time. It is not. too much
to say that no other profession
is likely to_do_ so much for the
material progress ofmankind in
this century. Electrical science
is still in its wadding clothes.
Wonders beside which the tales
of SINDBAD aud ALLADIN

' r
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, i form these raw materials into fin-
» ishtd prtwfucts, then that commnni-

f ty or that stale offers exceptional

4 advantage; to enterprise and imlus-
. try. With perhaps one exception.

tliere is no «tnte in the nniott bor-
s dcring on the Atlantic ocean that
j is so rich in the mtmltcr and extent
.| of water powers as is North Caro-

litia. It has lieen estimated by an
, authority tliat the water power of

, the state is 3.500.000 horse power
If the streams of the state can sup-

. ply an energy equal to 20 per cent.
» of this ctimatetl horse powier there
.! is no measuring her industrial p<xs- j
?! sibiliiies. The ele-ctrical trair-iu:s- j
t j>ion of energy is liecoaring ro gen-!
~ eral that it is only a question of
I time when more titan joo.orto

s power, which is not/'going to waste

r m the streams of the state, can bej
. tffade available for indtiMri:.I growth
, With the exception of Niagara,the
, greatest water powe* in the United

, States cai-t »f tlie Mississipjii river
\ |is found jtthe fr.tr.o:ls Narrows of

s I the Yadkin river. In re?juires to-
tjdnr in round (uimhcr aliufe fewi

. I than 60.000 horsepower to run all

J the cotton mills 0! the str.t ;. About
one-third of this energy mnv in use

L .; is water power. At the famous
r j>ower just inentionol on tlie Yad-

L ., kin river there is available and cap-
lt able of development nearly as much

1power as is uow necessary to ope-
rate all tlie cotton mills of the state.

s ! This great power is now l>eing de-
,; veloped and will make all that re-

j gion perhaps uioat uou' uiical man-

| tifacttiring center in the United
. States. But this is but otic, and
_ while it is the greatest-riot only iu
j! North Carolina, but as already
s stated, excv.pt Niagara, the great-
, est in this country east of the Mis-
. I sivdppi river, there are .-cores of

' other-points in the state at which
c ' tremendous powers arc awaiting
.. I development." ;

e Mr. Small devotes much of his

s i -"jH-ts-lt !(>otrr forest re-u-ntrcos.shdW-
u ing the vast extent and great vari-
c ety of hardwood tre?s rnd pines,

t
()u this subject he gives the follow-

. ing figures :

j "Twetity-fotiroaks accar in this
e state, which are 3 more than occur
. in any other stute in the union. Of
. the <) hickories in the United States,

8 arc found in North Carolina. All
~ 16 of the eastern maple?, and all the
fl3 lindens occur here, as do all 6of
s the magnolias. The 3 most impor-

e! taut timber species of the birch are
j found in North Carolina; Sof the

. 11 pines; both species of hemlock
tl And balsam fir, and 3of the 5 elms.
y The cypress is a trse of great com-

mercial value. It occurs in the
, constat plains along streams and

e swamps, and the timlier is espccial-
r ly gocxl forshingles and is used ex-
r tensivelv for ooastructk>n and for
s interior finishing. In the year 1900

31,345,c00 tread feet of this timber
i were cut and 63,(67,000 shingles
| were made. White ctd« is «bo
. found in great abundance in the
I costed plains. Tlie shingles mant-

u factured from this timber in 1900
( were The vellowpoplar

. » perhaje the most important of

,,iV
-

in North Carolina, with a popula-
tion of 97,959, and in 1900 {here

were 17 such places, with a popu-
lation of 152,019; or, to put it dif-
ferently, in IS9O 6 per cent, of the
total populitiou he lived in towns
of 4,000 or mote, while in 1900 8
per cent, of tile total population
lived in such towns. The increase
is urban population during the de-

cade was a little more than 56 per
cent. There are 347 incorporated
places in the state, but only 35 of
theiu have a population of more
than 1,000; 12 have 5,000 or more,
6 have mori than io,ooo. There
Is no large city, the largest having
slightly less than 21,000 inhabi-
tants. There are o"hly 5 states in

the union which show a smaller
percentage of urban population
than North Carolina."

The population of this state is

the most purely American to le
found in the United States. In
lyoo only two tenths of one per

cont of licr citizens were foreigu-
Iwra

Mr. Small with minute-
ness and in most interesting uian

tier the wide scope of agriculture,
the products ranging from wheat,

corn and other cropt found as far
north as the Canadian
the rice and sugar cane of the gulf
coast. North Carolina, he says, is
the only state which has an an-
swer to all inquiries in the ag icul-
tnral schedule of the census office,

lie then goes on to show the value
of farming lands, crops, etc, and
the rapid increase in value of these.
He gives interesting figures as to

the production of cotton and tobac-
co, showing how our state has been
robbed of its just credit forproduc-
ing most of that famous tobecco
known ds " Virginia bright®." fc He
shows what is done in the way of
fruit growing of all varitics, 1jerries

and vegetables for home consump-
tion and the northern markets.

On the subject of niannfacturies
Mr. Small gives the following to
show the rapid progress of this in-
dustry in our state. "

"Although North Carolina is an
agricultural »tale, and no doubt
will continue to lie so yet the grow
th in her manufacturing and 111c-

chanical industry during the past
fifty years lias l»cen most remark-
able. The population of the state

in (Tfty years lias increased about
11H per cent, while the average

number of wage earners employed
in manufacturing establishments
has increased more than 183 per
cent. 111 i\so 1 7 percent, of the

entire population were employed in

manufacturing establishments. In

1900, 3.7 percent, were so employ-
ed. In 1850 the capital invested
in manufactrring ' establishments
was $7,506,000. During the next
decade capital thus invested in-
creased to pet cent., but from iS6a

to r8;o, 011 account of conditions
growing out of the civil war, there
was a decrease. Altout ISSO the
industrial development of the stale
l;egnn a growth akin to th.it shown
in the agricultural development,
but the greatest industrial growth,
l>oth absolutely and relatively, is

shown iu tlie decade-from 1890 to
t<;oo."

His figures show that in this de-
cade thedncrcnac lias l>ecn as fol-

lows: In number of establish
incuts 97 1 per cent.; in capita!
133.6 per ant., iu wage-earners
109 per cent ,

iu total wages in

j»er cent, iu value of products 135
per cent.

The first in importance of all the
manufactures is that of cotton. l>e-
cause of its magnitude; but the
most remarkable showing "during
the last decade by any industry "in
our state was that of furniture
manufacturing. He says that
"while the magntudc of the rr.dus-
try is not meh, perhaps, r.s would

attract general attention, yet tlie
growth shown gives it peculiar in-
terest. 111 IS9O there were six lit-
tle furniture factories in the state,
with a capital ofslightly more than
$: 75,000, and the total value of
products from these six factories
was osly $159,000. In 1900 there
were forty-four furniture factories,
with a capital ofmore than $1,000,-
000 and a product of moie than
$1,500,000. an increase of nearly
one thousand fold in ten years.''

Mr. Small dwells at some length
u;xtu and goes into detail as to tlie
developed and undeveloped water
power of the state, showing how

vast are the possibilities. On this
subject lie says:

"Mineral mid timber wealth, a
generous and fertile soil bestowed
by nature's lavish hand, do not ne-
cessarily make a state great and
rich, but if iu addition to these
things nature has provided lliat
|ower which enables man to traos-

. ...... ~
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: j the hardwoods Itoccurs all am
j the bat is most ibnikjinl,

?. attaing Us greatest size, ami jwo-

? [ dfcccs the finest timber on the lower

mountain slopes west of the Blue

Ridge. In this region the poplar
sometimes grows to 3 to ro feet in
diameter and trees are mere tlun
150 feet high. In the year 1901
about 197,000,000 feet of merchant-

able yellow iKjplar v. as standing in
' the mountains of Western North =

t. Carolina. The lumber product of

| j«oj»lar in 1900 was 51 /vS6";ooo feet"
> ; Mr. Small also -hows the STUUC

j of the mining industry in gold, cop-
\u25a0; per, iron and eoal. In the v_riety

1 of gem minerals "the state exceeds
' perhaps, any other territory so s- i

jmiliar extent on the face of the ?
[globe."
j Being from the tide-water sec-

{tion, Mr. Small does not forget the

I fishing industry, and his figures
! show how vast this is.
> j Mr. Small closes his speech with}

' the educational question, >Jbowing j

jwhat exertious the people have j
. made through the taxing power of;

f their legislators and the untiring;
\u25a0 energy ami exertiom of their state I

: I executive officers to stamp oat illit- j
f eracy and pnn ide liberal educations.

-! for all who will avail themselves of;
the advantages offered.

DOES IT PAY TO WJY CHKAP >

A cheap remedy for enaagha aaal colh
j is all right, bat yea want anotthiag thai \u25a0

will itlint tnl rait the n»4 severe sad j
' ilanguo? RSOIU of tbnal and lnn<!
' traaihhs. What shall yem do? Cd toe

. naiiim awl man irjtnWr cfioatf Vet,:
| ifpvuiblr; if aot possible for yea. tkf,

. in either easr take the oxx.Y msealy that 1
i i iiu been utralnml in all etrffiaed enna 1

tries with (access ia severe throat end'
lag troubles, "Boechee'i Getman Syrap" Jf Itoot only heals talrtianbUstbe Ua-j

; aacs to dcUrov the cerm dis»e, hat *l-
- lays inflammation. MUMS TSST opctto-'

aliua. a jf«*dntifht"* iert,andl cuts

the patient. Try ox a hotUe. Itrtn- 1
mendol many yestm by all diugp** ia '

' the world. Yiw ean pt Dr.G.(> Oven's j
I rrliahle mwlxi tt S. *- %». Get
. ' Green's Special .'Jsau.
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Mr. Tiff?That must be a female ;

; elephant
. Mrsv Tiff?Why mast it?

Mr. Tiff?See what a large trunk

it carries.
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